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GENERAL SOURCES


Summary overview.


Survey of female uniformed services of Britain, U.S., Ger & Russia.

See Chap. 2.

Series of 15 essays.
Women, WWII


See also:
-Bibliography on War Brides in Family Members.

UNITED STATES


Women, WWII p.3

_____.


Camp, LaVonne T.


Campbell, D’Ann.


Analysis of questionnaire info, of 338 female vets.

_____.


_____.


Depiction of women in cartoon, Chap. 6.

Costello, John.


Cyktor, Marion E. S. Papers. 2 Boxes. Arch.

Includes correspondence & materials re her work as hostess of various WWII service clubs.


Santo Tomas & Los Baños.

Ebbert, Jean & Hall, Marie-Beth.


See Chaps 2-6.


See Chapters 2-4.


Memoir of female ship builder, Port Newark, NJ.


Narrates her service in Pacific, 1943-44.


See Pt. IV.

See also:
-Bibliographies on US Home Front Overview in WWII-US Home Front; Nurses in Medical; WACS in Women-WWII; and Red Cross.

BRITAIN


Women, WWII

Memoir of female radar observer.

See index.

Great Britain.  Ministry of Information.  Roof over Britain:  The Official Story of Britain's Anti-Aircraft

King, Alison.  Golden Wings:  The Story of Some of the Women Ferry Pilots of the Air Transport

D811.L357.
Women's Royal Naval Service.

Pile, Frederick.  Ack-Ack:  Britain's Defence Against Air Attack During the Second World War.
See esp Chaps XV & XVIII.

British Women's Auxiliary Air Force, 1941-43.

Ross, Gladys.  "One British Woman's Story of British Women in the Quartermaster Service, European


Schwarkkopf, Jutta.  “Combatant or Non-Combatant?  The Ambigious Status of Women in British
Per.


See also:
-Bibliography on Great Britain-WW2 in Great Britain.
GERMANY


SOVIET UNION


Largely female partisan unit operating behind German lines in the USSR.


See Chaps 1-2.


Ziemke, E. Composition and Morale, cited above.

ELSEWHERE


Firsthand account of Australian Army nursing sisters captured by Japanese in 1942.


Memoir of service in Canadian Women's Army Corps.